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Rig-site system allows water
reuse, cuts cleanup costs
Di.rmar Neidhardl
Oiltools lnternatlona

A

new well*te trealment system
the use ol sollds control
equ,pmeni to he p 'ulve lhe common
dnll nq Drublum\ oi wrter 5upD y and/
or waitewater disposal.
Proven on a much publicized
French discovery well, the new
extends

closed-loop syslem combines water
treatment lchemicaUphysical) wilh

more conventional 5oljds handling
(mechanlcal) to continLrously create
The results includel
. Re-use of water for ri8 cieaninS,
mud, and even cement makeup with
no need to eject iquid to the envircn

.
.

Creatly reduced water-input re-

Division of the conventiona

wa(ewater plt into an active treatment operations pit and an overllow
reserve pit Ior emorgency storage.
Tola pit volume treatment and re

sorye is reduced to about one third
conventional volume. Solids disposa
is also greatly simplified. All product5
from the syrtem are biode8radable.
Althou8h specif ic conlisuratlons of
on-siie facilities may vary, lhe rnelhod

ha\ applr.al on lor dril inB Jnywhere
in rhc world and 6

nir\

berns nitrated

on several wells in western U.S.
Tr€atment results. Since drilling
started in carly 1983 at I Chaunoy,
Esso Rcp, French

afflllate o{ lhe Exxon

s()up, has used low denrity, nondispersed polymer mudr. Al the dA
covery we I rn rhe nes Chaunoy ic d
souiheast ol Paris, pitwater treatment
has b..en part of the closed

circ!lation

An Oiltool, lnlernationa treatment
system {Fis. 1) has been ablo lo devel-

opa throughput olover 150 8pm. This

volume of conversion to clear wal{rr ii
achieved with a unique closed loop
treatment synem usinS a combinat on

of

neulrnlization, coagulalion, and

flocculatlon to maxim ze subsequent
centrifuse separation.
As confidence was establishcd with
rcgard lo $,aler cleanline(s and product on reliab liry, the treated water
was re used more and more-inc ud
ing on deviated wells.

At lho lime this repo( was pre-

pared, specific results on the eight
Esso Rep Chaunoy wells drilled usinS
the new sy(em showed devebp
mcnts. ln addition lo volumes treated:

. Freshwater input has been red!.ed as much as /u/u
.Thcre has been no liquid dis
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slid-frounted warer lrearment un r lforcgrolnd)wilh cuttinss plt to lhe r8hl Jnd resewe water storagc

charge

.

to the

ly ured lor ris u,ashdown, mud make-

surroundlnB

up, and on several occarions mixed
about I l.r I with river waier for one

Water lrom the system is

pl

and two-phase cemantation.

. ReseNe pit volLime has been re
duccd to approximately l/3 to l/4 the

Closed loop equipment and flowchart
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us!al crpacily--with about ha iofthis
Ior emergency dorage and the rest for
active use in wnler trcatmcnt.

.

So

id5, mlxed with cemeni f(r

stabilization, are returned to the etrrth
essentially as found. Pits are flled in

whon drlling is completcd, lhe remainins solids lrucked ro dilposal a.

The systemt chomica and

me-

chanical irealrnent capabilities allow
exlremcly wide adjustmenl to mcet
speci{c conditions ot a well. Alro

used on aboul 20 wells ior olher
maior companies (Es!o, Shcll, Sun,
Total, and Triton), virtualy aildrilling
condrlions wlth freshwater muds have
been handled: mud composition for
each dril ing phase, chemicai composition ol external warer supply, fornra
tion geology, cemenlation program,
and returns volumc (very larse initially with slmple mud, smalltr is drillins
p()sresses with contirua lv more
complex mud .ompos ilon).
Bit5ic s!nLm .,lements LFe 2r n.
rlude both (:hem,cJ and mtihanral
lreatmenr An easy way to L]nderstand
how each sv(em element evolved
and contribulcs to the closed loop is
to overview actLia work at I Chaunoy

where most

breakthrcughs

of the
in

technolosical
treatment services

Conv€yor addresses "swell." One
of lhe Iirst concerns in derigning the
ne!! trealmcnt sy(em $,as the com-

mon practice of puttins solids and
liquids back tosether in i rcserve Dit.

clays, originally deporiled in marine
.ircumnances and compacted by geological presrlire and tcmperalure, un,
dergo mechanicai denruction by thc
bit and "srvel 'aboui 2ro-3 limes

lrom inhoc as lhey atrive at the
suriace. Common y put in a pit with

fresh water alter passing lhrough ,o
lid5 scparation, addil onal swelling
takes place. Thc ori8inal partic e vol,
ume could become 6 to 9 tinras arser

and olten make necessary very largc
The ncs, trcatmeni sy(em elimlnat-

ed this problem by nstalling a con
veyor belt to take all cutings rolids
direclly lo a collection "corral." SoIids are dunrped Iirst to this corral
connructed lo accommodatc solids
bulld-up wilh conseqlrent iquid ovar
Ibw (Fis.3).
A {ront cnd loader then moves the
material to lhe cutlings pit periodical-

ly where, after adding .ement
stabilizalion, lhe solids can be

{d
re

turncd to the earth essenrially as
found. Pilr are fjlled in, and cultings
disposal at remole siles prcsents no
environmental problems.
Physical, ch€mical layering. The
initia pil configuration used two pits
in series. The firsl was to alow physical settling lor solids so thal overfk)w

into tho second pit would provide
cleaner water iitr subsequenl treatment. Note that lhe pits discussed
here are entirely separate from the

drilling mud pits or tanks in the active

The pra.ticc seemed especially ineffi
cient because ol the so-called sweli

thc lirst pii, depending on how long

Volumes ol solldr su.h .s m.rlc and

material had to sertle, mud characteristics, and other drilling condilions

As expecled, layering occurcd in

d.e

ituee

Less expected were the layers of liq'
uids in lhc second pit with pH, chemi
cal composilion, viscosity, and densitydependenl upon condllions in pit 1.

A Ii6t

ag talion

(on5ideration was to add
lo p t 2. 8ut iudher evalu:-

tion made clear that a better approach

would be to get at the root ol the
problem and keep pit I agitated.
'l

he operator cont nually improved

dri I nB efficlency and rate of penetration at Chaunoy wells. For example,
tima {or thc 8% in. phase has been
cul in half dlrring about 1 year of
constanl improvement.

Water-treatment volumes kept

pacc, and it soon became apparent
lhat ali materi:ls in pit 1 could be
handled as produced. Pit 2, therefore,
became des snated solely for emeF
gency storage.
Oiltools slronsly recomnrends it be
Even lhough treatment equipment
has steadily been simplilied and made

more ruggod and reliable, some me
chanical fa llires or malfunctionE are
bound to happen Irom time to time
especially wilh 24'hrlday operation.
And the emergency pit will allow

drilling to continue.
New concept em€rges. The combined volume ofpit 1 and pit 2 is now
much smaller than commonly used.
On 1l Chaunoy lor example, pit l
provides abolrt 700 cu yd {about
3,500 bbl) with pit 2 for emergency
ovcrlbw about 10'l" smaller.
Basjcally, pit I ls desiSned for opti'
mum agitalion characlrri(ics. Pit 2 is
sized so it is always possible to dump
the entire hole contents if ever necesAs lhis deve opment took place, a

subtle but important concept
cnrersed. The .eserve pir, hirtorically
consldered primariy in termq of stor

e

reduction

ry

Th€

(dler D,odu.'d
'n

hJr now been splrt nt'r
rwo oa ls. The emerseni ) o\crrl'r'
aBe volume,

a

nr',rr'sr(rn5 of ort 2 ac\um( rhts prs\ive
asso.iatrd $rrl1 re

;,,1..*'.,si'

.

\erlc Dit PLt I bccome5 an a'rivL

e ement !t rh,ruld he rhou!hl
oi rn te m! oi rhr'u8hr'ut and lLrncnon
emrl. io muJ PUmP\ Jn'l sollds
rontroL unit.

5!ltem

To empha\ize lhr\ .on'ept,

.i!e(l

I

rs

the trertmenr operdirons p r'

Trealing the zela potential Withif
lhF nihzcd trcarmenl rrJ lcr. lrqLrlo\

can be neutralized (if needed), .oasulirc.l tlocllr ated and 'Lrbsequentlv
ooarated bv c.ntrrtuse The phv'icrl'
.hemcal treatment It brs'd on de
taLlsl arrplLlJl on ol chcmc.l and

el.tvochemical lheory. parh(ul'nY
zeta Dotennrl Phen' rmenr.

zelr polennr \ a measure ol

ele!rri.

the
LhJrge sphere 5urtu'LrndrnS a

.olloida Da{icle nucleus'
MuJ engrnLcrin8 nr rmprovc cul
tines carr\ nc cap,rbilitie\. rn're'\e5
rhL; io,Le to enlrrE( rhe 5phere rn'l

thur lur.e pdrirLles aprrt lo hui d mud

\!\.o\itv.
\\rire; keahenl reLlu.r\ thL rePel_
l!.c lo,ce (coarulaton) and rhen
.".rret oartce' to JBglomcrale nro
trreer rnasie\ (tlncl:ulJtrc,n) to Ln
.re_a5e

Lentrriuse ellrLrenL\ LFrq' 4)'

r^oe|enLc shoitud rhJt J mul:h
* .l;r o.rlette ol m.rcrral\ was neLded
to, trratment thad llroughl nete$ar\
in,lrdl \ Srarlrn!, $rth onlY thtee

.hemrLal5 lur coaSulal on and I o(cu_

laton, the rn\cnror), 'J (hernicJlsa
,"r lible ha5 rn.reased to mure thrn
Padicularlv troublesome to treat are

reiurns folbwins ccmentins opcralions. The abilltY to le.ognlze and
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The stotnnq Poinl ls Percenioge ol
sollds lo be lemoved The better he
br, done w solids conirol eqdpmenl
ihe less woier teotment needed
SimilorlY, the more f cosh lo obtoin
ond/or dEoose ol woier' ih€ more
a.o.omicoltu benelLclol woter lrod_
menl becomes. And better woter
lreolmenl copobrLiry meons smoller pfi
volume wilh oitendont lowered dig
olno ond lilllng cosh.
- lils imPortonl in moking cost c!m_
oorlsons lo be sure costs ole reol ono
in.hrle oll houlinq/hondling needed
for sollds ond liquids olong wllh totol
slte oteoorotDn ond cloonup

FdI most Propos€d wells studied so

a
'

for, wsler tleoimenl hos be€n eco
nomicolfu oirocive When wotel sup_
Dlv or diioosol presents rnolor obsto_
c6s, woler ireotment mo/ provlde lhe
only vloble opelolionol mode

How systems interact

rerLrrn! \olLrrne5 ha5
rn upBr-rdrng rrcrt

irctrr

"resLrits.
gcneral, treatment consi\ts ol

three sleD\.

Thr oH r! adlusted to ab'ut I r
*,rh hvdro(hlorr. acd E'att Pll de
nend' un soe. fc rrcarmenl to iulLo$'
e.a nH -"r be ru adlrrred bctween

(oasulJn,,n and tlocLlrLation
a;Deu at on lentrnenr loLlows ac
cordini ro rhe tYPe and amounr ot
{,{rended solrLl! and mud !hemrcart'
rnd rnr'rnrl. (hemi(al5
s"ir, .rt

-.,v

t ,o* wqter'lreqlmenl componenls inlerqct
All elem€nls shown 1n Fjg 7 lnierocl

-
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"n,. dur ns var 'rus
be u5€d

Llrr I nB

The author...

speed determined by sensing lhe
torque requird to turn it, plugging is
almost eliminated. when the scroll
starts to load up-as indicated by

torque scroll rotational veauiomatically aRd immediately increased through the difier€ntial
hydraulic drive thus clearing the
increased

Iocity

is

The principle operating advanhge
of the Oiltools dirferential speed hy
draulic drive is the rapid and precise
adjustment which takes place as mud
sbn€d

I

yeet work {o.shell as.n

internal onal petroleum .nsiner in vari
ous dril ins and rcseryon ;nsineerins
assnments. He ha, headed develooment and applicalion ol Oihmh'waterlEatme synems slice its nception

Flocculalion, to agglomerate small

and w€al particles inio bigger and

sronser flocs, depends primarily

upon lhe type of solid, and water pH.
DosaSe depends primarily upon solids

Mixing velocities must be carefully
enablished. Too-raprd aSrtation destoys flo(culation. lnsufficient mi\ing
reduces subsequent centrifuse effiOther Iacto6 rnvolved are SovernmenlaT/environm€ntal requirements
and desired re-use volume.

Cenirifu8e treatment mav be used
before chemical treatment, parhculaF
ly for mud waters with higher specific

Sravities. Flocculation may aho be
used with such pre-treatment centrifuging for increased overall cost effec'
Close cooperation with mud engineers on each well has helped pro,
duce lhe results at Chaunoy.
Centrifuge seleclion offers options.
Opinions vary on how many and what
kind o{ c€ntrifu8e5 should be used for
mLrd cleaninS and water treatment.

More than one centrifuge, with each
capable of eilhercervice, will provide
an obvrous safety fa(tor for the opera

parameters chanSe.
[nd result is clear water, The com

bination of chemical and physical

treatment produced odorless, colorless liquid (Fi8. s) routinely betler than

local environmental

specifications.

Typical results on the initial and other
wells are shown in Table 1.
Re-use in cem€ntation. lt is especially wo(h noting the successful rcuse of waler at some Chaunoy wells.
Cement slurries were madewith water
from the closed-loop system mixed
about equally wilh available river water. Such cements were used for 137s
and 97s-in. casing and two-stage cementation of 7-in. casing. Re-use of
water in tlvo-stage cementation and as
cooling water in engines provides an
unforSiving test of water quality.
Two other instances point out advantages of rig-water re-use. The first
occurred when circumstances dictated re-use for a period of 15 days. with
this treatment plant, drilling continued

without interrLrption.
The second event lasted about

3

days durins freezins wealher. Another

rig may have been shut in because of

ice at various points in the water
supply system. The wateFtreatment
unit, inside its skid-mounted trailer,
continued to gperate. By brealing
throush the ice for a su(tion hose,
water treatment sustained drilling
without interruption. Water went
straight from the treatment to the rigt
Basic objectives

in solids

removal

and water treatment were met and
ln making performance/cost evalua-

tions, it is important always to consid,
er cut points needed throuShou! drilling along with actual volumetric capabilities for all conditions likely. Brochure data should be verified bv a.tu-

al field experience.
With these precautions, there is
usually no con penajty ror muhrple

centrifuset. And when ooera(ronal
options are lactored in, effective cost
drops even further. However, each
well ,hould be analyzed individually
for routine and worst-case possibilities.

A

variable differential speed hydraulic dnve on rhe centrifuge pro
vides a key advantage. With scroll

siSnificantly exceeded

at

Chaunoy-

Treatment production has been upped
to over 150 gpm with fu(her improvement imminent, Total re9etue pit volume has been reduced (Fig. 6) and pit
functions are now considered in two

parts-lreatment op€rations and reAcknowledgment
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